
Jennie O'Brien to Appear
(
With Circus Here Sept. 30

I Jennie O'Brien, 2L, and pretty,"

famous equestrienne with the King
Bros, and Cole Bros, combined
Circus, like nearly all on the list
of performers, has inherited her
strength and skill and daring.
The life of sawdust and span¬

gles is the only life she has ever
known as she was born while her
parents were with a circus ex¬
hibiting at the time in Copenha¬
gen, Denmark. She represents the
third generation of a famous cir¬
cus family.

Whlie her act lasts but eight1
minutes, months and years of con¬
stant practice was required by
Miss O'Brien to perfect her act.
There is no act with a circus more
daring than that of a bareback
rider. It requires extreme skill to
turn a somersault from a galloping
horse to the ground without ex¬
periencing a sprained ankle.

Equally important is the train¬
ing of the ring stock. A circus
ring is 40 feet in diameter and to
keep from throwing a performer
off balance a horse must take just
so many measured steps. The gait
must be mathematically uniform.
A serious injury to a performer
might result if a horse stumbled.
Among the 150 performers with

the Circus coming to Morehead
b City, Friday. Sept. 30. for perform-
, ances at 2 and 8 p.m. are 20 riders.

But the brilliant work of none
v stands out brighter than that of

Miss O'Brien. ^>he is an accom-
s plished somersaulting rider.

Just now she has about perfect
ed, after six years of practice, the

v turning of a backward somersault
from one running horse to ano-
ther galloping horse. A feat that

1 only a few male riders have ac-
r complished.

Old Photograph Found
In Tearing Down Door

Magnolia. Ark. (AP).Carpenter
Mack Burdine removed a door fac-

* ing while remodeling a building
at Southern State College and
found himself staring at a picture
of his brother, John, showing him
in a 1917 soldier's uniform.
John recalled giving the picture

to a girl at Southern State.then
Magnolia A. & M. nearly 40 years
ago when the building was a girls'
dormitory. But neither one could
figure how the photo got in the
door.

Jennie O'Brien
. . . trick rider

t
WNCT to Carry Color TV
Show Saturday, Sept. 24
Greenville- Network color tele¬

casting will be launched over sta¬
tion WNCT, Channel 9, af 9:30
Saturday night, Sept. 24, with the
premiere program of CBS Tele¬
vision's 90-minute color series,
"Ford Star Jubilee." Judy Gar¬
land, the gal who brought "two-a-
day" back to New York's Palace
Theatre, will make her TV debut
as star.
The color telecasting equipment

and the new full power transmitter
were installed at the same time by
station engineers.
The Jubilee production starring

Judy is the first of ten 90-minute
color productions to be seen over
WNCT during the coming season.

Although only iron, nickel and
cobalt have marked magnetic prop¬
erties, among the pure metals,
some alloys of other metals also
are magnetic.

Don't Miss Our "Back-to-School"

PHILCO
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Swivelet
Luxurious Mahogany
finish Swivelet with self-
leveling brass feet-turns
for easy viewing. Alu-
minized picture tube.
New Micro-Grid Tuner.

Han"* the charm or i lifetime to gl»» ycwr family BOTH
a new 21-inch Philco TV and this up-to-date Webeter'a

DiutwiMi j lliafa a"Muat" in the home or for the etudent.
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pay ia the cost of handling and .* ouoel
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WITH THE 4-H'ERS
By FU>Y G. GARNER By ALVIN C. NEWSOME

Home Agent Assistant County Agent

The Harkers Island 4-H Clubs
held their first meeting Friday,
Sept. 9. The main business on
hand was to fill out enrollment
pards and elect officers. The Jun¬
ior Club elected the following for
the coming year:

President, Olivia Ycomans; vice-
president, Milton Scott; secretary,
Lana Hancock; reporter, Willie
Rose.
The officers elected in the In

termediate Club were president
Dale Lewis; vice president, Jud>
Willis; secretary, Emma Lee Piner;
reporter, Tommy Lewis.

The first 4-H meetings at the
Smyrna School have also been
held. A large number of club mem¬
bers were enrolled< The Senior 4-H
Club elected the following officers:

President, Cecil Gillikin; vice-
president. Dorothy Chadwick; sec¬

retary, Hannah Nelson; reporter,
ludy Gillikin.
Officers for the Intermediate

Club for the new year are presi-
lent, Jean Willis; vice-president,
Paul Wade; secretary, Gloria
Wade; reporter, Horace Lawrence,
rhe Junior Club officers are pres-
dent, Barbara Davis; vice-pre»i-
lent, Gary Smith; secretary, Peggy
Willis; reporter, Carolyn Salter.

You are reminded to complete
four 4-H project record book for
ast year and tarn it in before
Sept. 30. It will be necessary to
lave all records in by that date in
>rder that the selection of the best
ecords may be made. The best rec-
>rd in Carteret County for each
iroject will be selected and the
iwner of that record be declared
he county winner. All county win¬
ters receive gold-filled medals of
lonor.

For each club member who turns
n a completed project record
look, a certificate of achievement
rill be awarded at the Achieve-
nent Day Program in October. In
ddition, Belk's Store in Uorehead
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City will give a prize to each per¬
son who turns in a record book.
Remember the deadline is Sept.
30. Get those records in as soon
as possible.

(Editor's Note: The following
is a continuation of Mary Ellen
Ohasteen's report on 4 H ramp
at Manteo).
There were two periods a day

when the camp store was opened,
once in the morning and once in
the afternoon. Each camper was

> limited to buying only three items
Some of the items included were
4-H hats and shirts, candy, ice

! cream, soft drinks, postcards and
other 4-H souvenirs.
The afternoons were left for the

campers' enjoyment. After lunch
there was an hour of rest period
and at about 3 o'clock an after¬
noon assembly, at which time we
had mail call. Those letters from
home were certainly welcomed by
all of us. After assembly, we had
a free period for swimming, soft-
ball or any other sport we wished
to try.

After supper, we had an eve¬
ning program in the Recreation
See 4-H NEWS, Page 5, Section 2

Swamboro
Sept. 7.Labor Day visitors in

the David Rvdferu home were Edd
l.alhana, Richmond: Mra. George
Trexler, Mrs. Virginia Huntley,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanner,
Wadesboro

Everett Cannon. Washington. D.
C., spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Can-
non.

Miss Ruby Taylor and Mr. S. C.
Sutton, Washington. D. C. were

holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Udell Smith. Bogue. Also visiting
the Smith* an Monday and Tats*
day was Mr. Hvnfiaa Edwards,
Washington, D. C.
Mr and Mrs. Nick Holland and

two children, statin Island, N. Y.
spent last week with Mr Holland's
brother and family, Mr and Mrs.
Victor Holland, Bogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Effiron Smith en¬
tertained a few friends with a
cruise on their boat "Janice" on
Labor Day. Those enjoying the

Smith's hospitality were Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Taylor and daughter,
Mjlaheth, StelH. Mr. and Mr*. Cal
Wtotfca. ©.*»«, and Mr. and Mrs
James Gantry.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Weeks and
daughter and granddaughter, re¬
turned to their home in Puita
Gortla, Fla., after a thr«e weeks'
visit with Mr and Mrs V. A Hol¬
land.

Sept 12 The festival spirit
reigned supreme last Saturday

when Che annual "Wallet Fwtiral"
really got underway it dinner
tine. State dignitaries aad Camp
I^e)«une "brass" combined with
"IIishMora" . aqm tnm aur-
roundinf towm and the local
gentry, voted the third Swanaboro
Festival a huge suceeas And the
finale was an added fillip when
lovely Mary Ann Wlltiams was
crowned "Mullet Qaeen."

Miss Hazel Arthur, bride-elect
See KWAN8BORO, Page 4, Sec. I
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September to trade up

HERE'S WHERE YOU GET A
BIG HEW CHRYSLER FOR
THE PRICE A SMALL CAR
WILL COST!

We have only a limited number of the popular 1955 Chryslers
left . . . and there will be no more. To clear them now,
we'll give you the dream deal of a lifetime. We'll give you
such a big allowance on your old car that you'll actually be
getting a big new Chrysler for no more than you'd expect to

pay for a small car in a few weeks.
Moreover, you'll be getting the car that set the style and
performance pace in 19)5 . . . with sales up 14% more than
any other fine car. Popular cars always command . higher
re-sale value. Act now, while we can still make this offer.
In a few weeks your present car will be worth much less.

PORT CITY MOTORS, INC
HIGHWAY 70 PHONE 6-5171 MOREHEAD CITY

'

our "castle in the clouds

has its feet on solid ground . . .

it's an American House

CARTERET REALTY CO.
Agonh lor Keytton* Conttruction Co. ££. m CI II II (WT St. PIknm e-4377 Mor.h«*J Clt|r
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Catalog I

We found out about It first
in the free American Homes
Home Plan* Portfolio. Since
we were on a pretty tmall
budget, we were mostly inter¬
ested in the lower priced hornet
.aad there were plenty of
them. (There were lots of
others, too.at prices all the
way up to the "some day"
range.) My man Jim, who has
brain* where his brains ought
to be, says every one of them
is a real value.and he really
studied the floor plans.
Whether you are just starting
or just retiring you'll find
the home you want in the

free American Houses Home
Plans Portfolio. So why not

see your A-H dealer today.
or call him on the phone?


